Boolean Computation in Plants Using Post-translational Genetic Control and a Visual Output Signal.
Due to autotrophic growing capacity and extremely rich secondary metabolism, plants should be preferred targets of synthetic biology. However, developments in plants usually run below those in other taxonomic groups. In this work we engineered genetic circuits capable of logic YES, OR and AND Boolean computation in plant tissues with a visual output signal. The circuits, which are deployed by means of Agrobacterium tumefaciens, perform with the conditional activity of the MYB transcription factor Rosea1 from Antirrhinum majus inducing the accumulation of anthocyanins, plant endogenous pigments that are directly visible to the naked eye or accurately quantifiable by spectrophotometric analysis. The translational fusion of Rosea1 to several viral proteins, such as potyvirus NIb or fragments thereof, rendered the transcription factor inactive. However, anthocyanin accumulation could be restored by inserting protease cleavage sites between both moieties of the fusion and by coexpressing specific proteases, such as potyvirus nuclear inclusion a protease.